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COUHCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE CITY SFATESMEN.

They are Tolfl that the Mayor's' Bill

is Illegal ,

'Tha Mayor Makes Some Sensa-
tional

¬

Proposals ,

Other IltiHlHCflsnl the Council.

A mooting of the city council was hold
yoatorday afternoon , at which the mayor
and aldonnen Mynator , McMahon , Sied-

entopf
-

, James and Keating wore pros-

ont.A
number of bills wore presented aud

ordered paid.
Some llttlo diacuaalon waa raiaod nboat

the now order adopted by the mayor and
auditor , that hereafter no bills shall bo-

uaid until road in open council and or-

dered
-

paid. Various explanations wore
offered as to the fooling of citizens that
bills wore being passed through the mill
looaoly.

The question of whether the city coun-

cil
¬

had any rnlos or not was brought np ,

*>* and It was decided informally that the
old rules should hold until now ones
wore mode-

.It
.

was decided to suspend the reading
of the minutes until uonio future mooting.-
Thla

.
action has boon taken so often that

thorp r.ro now sororal hundred pages
waiting approval.

The following protest was filed :

To the honorable the city council of
Council Bluffs , Iowa The undersigned
residents and taxpayers of the city of-

Coancil Blnfl'a most earnestly protest
against the payment out of the city
treasury of any money , or the issuing of
any warrantu or orders of said city for
the purpose of compensating Mayor
Yaughan for services alleged by him to
have been rendered said said city in the
negotiation In Now York city , or else-
where , of any bonds of the city for
paving , sewerage , or any other purposes ,

Because said services wore not render
by virtue of or under any contract with
said city.

Because there can bo no Implied con-
tract upon the part of said city to pay
for such services.

Because the payment of such corapon-
sation , either in money or by warrants ol
this city , trill bo Illegal and unjustifiable
and a gross misappropriation of the funds
of said city :

D VV Buchnoll , E L ShuRnrt ,
J J Miller , H H Motcalf ,
M F Rohror , L 0 Baldwin ,
Henry Paschol , F J Day ,

J W Rodofer , John Bammor ,
J F Kvans , H D Horlo ,

J J Brown , J L Stewart ,
James Patterson , J Y Fuller ,
C B Jacquomin & Co , James Portorfield ,
W 0 Jackson , P Q Wind ,
Peter 0 Miller , Ohns liiughn ,
George Kcollno , J W Croaaland ,

Ford Wicf , T J Evono ,
Keelinu & Felt , L 0 Etnpkio ,
F H Htlll-

N. . M. Pnsoy , who had boon employed
by aorno of the signers to the above aa at-
torney

¬

to represent their views , and by
consent of the council ho did so. Bo
presented simply the legal aide of the
COBO. Ho said ho did not euro to discuss
the question as to the value ot the nor
vices rendered by the mayor , or what
-would bo a reasonable compensation for
such services. The position taken by
those property-owners represented by
him was that the council had no loga
right to pay him anything. His first po-

sition
¬

was that it wan W. R. Vaughon as
mayor who was sent east to sell bonds ,

and not W. R Vaughan aa on individual.-
Ho

.
claimed that by the statutes Mayor

Vaughan in taking the office entered into
a contract to perform all the duties de-
fined

¬

by statute and such other duties OB

wore ordered by the council compatible
with the duties of mayor. If the councl
enlarged the duties of the mayor and ho
acquiesced , there was no just claim 01

his part for extra compensation for per-
forming such duties. It mattered no
that previous maycra had been paid fo
like services. One Illegal act did no
warrant another. Mr. Pusoy hold tha
the council could not glvo the mayo
compensation for services , beyond the
limit of his fixed salary , unices a spocla
contract was made previously. Ho real
the opinions of Mayno & Hunter am
City Attorney Holmes to the effect tha
the city haying employed him to do oztr-
ctliclal dutier , there was an implied con-
tract under which ho could claim com
penaatiou. Ho admitted that this wa
good law as between citizens , but tha
the law did not countenance such im
implied contracts between the city am
one of Its officials. Ho road in supper
of this an opinion of Judge Dillon , t
the tH'ct that this compensation must b-

bycontract; , ordinance or statute am
there could bo no implied contract in-

auch cases , [and no obligations on th
part of the city. In taking the office a-

a fixed salary , ho must bo content wit
that , nud if the council enlarge
duties so that [the salary soomoi
inadequate , ho could resign , or if the re-

quest made by the council was not com
patlblo with the duties of mayor , ho
could rofueo to comply. Any other rul
than that laid down wonld load to mncl-
inlechiof. . Every alderman would wan
extra pay for some duty ho might con
tidor WSB beyond his ordinary duties a-

alderman. . There must bo first an ordl-
uauco , law or definite contract made
The request of tbo council for the
mayor to go east and soil bonds became
a part of his duties aa mayor , to bo per-
formed for his salary , the moment tha
resolution passed. If ho did not wan
to perform this duty ho had his remedy
but voluntarily complying with the re-

quest , and performing tha duty , ho hac
110 right to oomo in afterwards and claim
compensation on the ground of there
being a complied contract. Mr. Puae ;

cited numerous authorities. In closin
ho said that If the city council refuse t-

allow the mayor's bill the legality couli
1)9 tested by tbo mayor commencing aul
against the city. Oa the other hand , 1

the council allowed the bill , the legallt
could bo tested by the tax-payers com
raonciog action , It mattered not hov
meritorious the claim might bo , it shonlt-
uot bo paid unless a legal claim.-

Col.

.

. D ily expressed himself as of th-
op'nion that this discussion should hav
been postponed until attornoja holdin-
ditleront views could be present , but not
that the argument was made he though
action on tbo bill should bo deferred un-
til an opportunity could bo given him
and other attorneys.

Mayor Vaughan then offered that i
any three of the ilguora of the protei
would give the amount named la the bl

o the Homo of the Friendless , or some
thcr charitable institution , ho would do
10 same. Or ho wonld lot the protest-
rs

-

select one attorney nnd ho would se-

ect
-

another , nnd leave the matter to-

udgo Dillon , or leave the matter to-

udgo Rood , Loofbourow mid Lyman.
any of the protesters would run for

mayor ho would resign and run against
Im , and lot the people s y at the polls
ho was to bo endorsed. Ho had looked
p the records on sorao of thoao protests ,

lo also informed Mr. Pasey that aomo of-

loao who signed the protest had elnco-
gnod a recommendation that the bill bo-

aid. . Among them were Henry Paschol-
nd John Hammer. His recommonda-
ion was signed by thoao paying paving

AXCS , whereas the protest was eignod by
many who did not pay any paving tax
Ho thought Col. Daily's' suggestion was a
wise ono , and that opportunity bo given
or the attorneys who had endorsed his
111 to state their views in detail ,

Other business was then taken up.
Petition for a lamp post on Scott street

otwoon Mills and the end of the street ,
resented and referred.
Notice was given that J. J. Hathaway

iad assigned the contract for filling por-
ons

-

of Eighth street to Henry Tlquoa.
The bond of J J. Hathaway for $1-

00
, -

as captian of police , was approved.
Alderman James called the mayor to-

ccount for not reporting to the council
io appointment of police for approval
''ho mayor explained that ho did so as-

cgards regular police , but occasionally
: was necessary to appoint specials.
The mayor said that if written objoc

tons wore put on file agaiant any member
f the force , ho would attend to thorn.-

Md.
.

. James said thorolworo men on the
otco ho would not vote to confirm.-

A
.

warrant was ordered drawn on the
ewer fund In favor of the contractors ,
ileAnloy & Co. , for 15000.

The bill of Kllnoitfc Woollvor for filling
fifth avenue from Tenth street to the
rook at 35 cents a cubic yard , was ro-

oivodr.ndtho contract awarded thorn.
The city attorney filed his opinion

against the allowing of warrants to cover
lacounts on other warrants. The opin-

on has already boon published in TUB
JER It waa concurred In.

The city attorney also presented a ro-
.ort that the Indian crook sewer bonds
roro valid in his opinion. Referred to-

lommittoo on soworago.
The sewer committee was instructed to-

.elect some point In railroad addition for
a bridge across the Indian crook ditch ,

and build the same.-
A

.

warrant was ordered issued in favor
of Reagan Bros. & McGorisk for $27,000 ,

or paving on Broadway.
The city auditor was instructed to make

temizad report of all warrants drawn on
the paving fund , and amount paid In by-

iroporty owners.-
Col.

.

. Sapp appeared before the council
n reference to the claim of J. T. Slow-

art for damages on account of change o-

lrado; on Mam street. Ho wanted some
definite action. The commlttoo having
it In hand were instructed to report a'-

ho next regular meeting.
The council then adjourned-

.COMMtUlClAJj

.

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 57; No. 2 , 53-

No. . 3 , 45.
Corn New , 21c.
Data For local purposes , 23c.
Hey SI 60@G 00 per tou ; baled , GO@GO-

.Byo SSo.
Corn Meal 1 30 par 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00®

0 50.
Cool Delivered , bard , 9 50 per ton ; soft
50 per ton
Lard Fnlrbanlc'a , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City flour, 1 50@2 90-

.Brooma
.

2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , 3 75(34( CO.

Sheep 2 60(5)3( ) 00-

.Hoga
.

1 00@4 25.-

FIIODUOI

.

: AND rnuns.
Poultry Live old hens , 2 C0pordozdrossecc-

hickoDH
;

, 8c ; dressed turkeys , 12Jc ; dressec
ducks , 9@lOc ; dressed goose , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per dew. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28o ; choice country
lG@18c-

.iggs 22 pot dozen.-
egotabloa

.

Potatoes , S0@40o per bushel
onions , (JOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 CO per
jushel ; Sweet ootatoes , 2c Tier Ib.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. . SG50.
Oranges ti fiO per bbl.-

A.

.

Fi ht iu tlio House ,

LSon. 1'erloy Pooro.
William B , Campbell and Abraham P-

Maury , two Whig representatives from
Tennessee , had a lively fight In thohous
behind the speaker's chair , just bofor
the final adjournment of the second sos
slon of the twenty-fifth congress , on Sun-
day morning , July 0 , 1838. It grow ou-

of the irritation consequent on the pro-
cess of compelling the attendance o
members at the session of the prpviou-
night. . Mr. Maury was brought in b ;

the sorgoaut-at-arme , arraigned , and ex-

cused ou the payment of foes. H
thought , however , that his colleague hat
directed the Borgennt-at-arnis whnro i
hud him , and they had some words
which ended in blows. Mr. Campbel
had the boot of the encounter , and hi-

wonld Lave knocked Mr. Maury out o
ono of the largo windows , which opono-
to the lloor, and which was then open
had ho not , to make the blows more cf-

fectual , clutched his antagonist by th
hair with his loft hand while ho struct
him in the face , blow after blow , wit
his right list. Mr. Maury presented
pitiable spectacle when Mr. Ciinpbol
was dragged from him , and his most in-

llmato friends could not recognize hi
features , no bhckonod , blooding ant
swollen. The difficulty was subsequent-
ly arranged without a resort to tbo cod
of honor.

Sld Brunei uing Solr.
Boston Globe.-

A
.

small ragged urchin was observed b
a philanthropic old gentleman on How-
ard street grinding his knuckles into 111

eyes and howling dolefully-
."What

.
is the matter, my boy ? "

"Feller paatod mo In the snoot. "
"What did you do to him ? "
"Nothing , sir. I am a good little boy

and goes tor Sunday school , and the
teashor sez 'remember , boys , a soft ana
wer tnrneth anay wrath , ' and when I
stopped on the feller's corns , and he gets
wrathy , I jest sez the softest thing I
could think of , and calls hla a dude , and
ho tips and slugged me ! "

"Bloes my soull1 exclaimed the ok
man , agahst , when suddenly abandoning
hia whimper , the urchtn cut a coper on
the pavement , put his fingers to hla nose
gave utterance to anecstatio "sold again"
and darted swiftly down an alley ,

Ho Watm't Drunk.-
"You'ro

.
a pretty man , you are. "

"Wha'z matter , m'dear ? "
"Ain't you ashamed to coma horn

reeling drunk1-
"W'y

?

, blesh me , m'doar , d'you zlnk-
I'm drhlcunk( ) ? ' '

"Of course you'ro drunk you brute
Yon can't walk a step without reeling a
over the room. "

"Tha'z she , m'dear , but I ain't drunk
Y'seo I been down t' th' roller skatln
rink , m'dear , an' I ain't got over th
motion yet. Tba'z all. " I

AN INGENIOUS XIIAMP.-

I

.

kltiR'Jt nilcrclutlilnR Out ol' Old
Nesimpers. .

Lancaster Cor. Philadelphia Timca ,

"Will yon oblige mo with eomo ex-

changes'
-

" aaxod a acody old tramp of onn
the Examiner editorial staff-

."Certainly
.

, Jnko , " was the jonrnallat'a-
rcsponao , "IVo done it lots of tlmoa be-

fore
-

, and I'll do ft again na often. But
I've a favor to nsk of you in return to-

day. . "
"Name it , boaa , " returned Jake , who

la ono of the boat known vogranta In the
Susqnohanna valley-

."What
.

do yon do with thoao nowspv
pore ? Raad thorn ? "

"Gosh , no'" returned Jake , with an-
mphaala that savored of Iniultod dignity.
'1 don't have time to road. Fcolhoro , "
aid ho , slapping his leg.

The journallat placed his hand on the
pot Indicated nnd felt several thlckuesacs-
f paper. "Them's my drawers , " ox-
lalncd

-

Jake , oa ho turned np hia panta-
jona

-

at the frayed bottom , displaying
ho paper that completely surrounded
ia pipe-atom liruba-

."I
.

have boon bumming from Caoo May-
o the Alleghadlca for ton yoara , " said
10. "I play the banjo for money during
ho day nnd part of the night and then
o to bo don tire barrels in n Duke street
ollftr. Ono barrel gooa over my head
nd the other over my foot. You've-
loard my banjo lota , but did you over
00 it ? " ho naked , aa ho took the von-
rablo

-

inatrumont out of ita well-worn
IBO of leather. "Thla banjo la made of-

brep pieces ; ono part came from At-
antio

-

City , another from a theatre in-

hiladelphia , and the third from an older
natrnmout that belonged to mo ,

"' and I
myself made the inatrumont from thcao-

arts. .

"I never got sick and wouldn't' trade
placea with any of your folks , " aald ho ,
Jauclng out of the window , aa If to in-

clude
-

the outlro vicinity. "I am aa hap-
jy

-

aa anybody. "
Juat hero n policeman came in to hixvo

1 chat with the oditora , aud Jake Parka ,
ooklng rathpr annoyed , witpdrow ,

tnough the city ollirial know him too
well to harm him-

."Happy
.

, " said the policeman , looking
iftor tbo departed ; "1 should say so-
.lo's

.
[ got $800 to hia credit iu ono ol-

hoao; hero banka.

NEWS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

Kapld City expects a tnilroad Inside of tw-
yours. .

The enrollment of the Mitchell city schools
s 32h. t,

Cl.iy county lost 875,000 worth of hogs by-
cholera. .

East 1'iorro wantB a hide and fur purchasing
establishment located there-

.Uutchlnsou
.

la claimed to bo the beat county
n the territory to pay taxes.

The lumber IB nil on the ground for the now
Methodist church structure at Grand View.

School teachers to the number of 2,011 are
reaching the youthful Dakota ideas to shoot.

Cold weather han retarded the progress ol
the work on the Kpiscopal college at Sioux
Falls.

The flourinc mill at Washburn is grinding
away night nud djy at un 8COO bushel bin o-

lwheat. .

The Democrat is the name of a now pipar
recently started at Valley City , Barnea-
county. .

Madison spent $160,000 in now buildings
during 1SS1 , forty-throe new Rtructures being
,ho remit,

The Argus claims that the postoltice nt Far-
go

¬

handles 6,712 letter day , and 2,828 pack-
ofi

-

, papers , otc-

.Plattklngton
.

proposes to hold an election to-

eee whom tha people want for the now dorao
erotic postmaster.

Valley City is claimed to bo the largesl-
mmnry wheat market in north Dakota ; C35 -
))00 biidhels of this season's crop will be
marketed there-

.In
.

Spink county , recently , Mrs. J. S. jf-
and her 3-year-old child were burned lo-
death. . She waa trying out lard , which blaei-
up and communicatnd fire to her clothing ant-
e; the house.

Secretary Teller , the last of the territorial
jflicials who clung to Yankton na the capital

packing up his trap ) to move north. He
will leave for Biamarck after Christmas , and
will come back to Yanktou as often as his
duties will permit. Ills family will remain
lore.

WiOMINO.

The district court of the territory made a
clean up lost week and sent eight men to Julie
penitentiary.

The Swan Land and Cattle Company la ne-
gotiating for the purchase of the l.'hitlips
ranch on the Chug.

Owing to the incroass of crime and crimin-
nla the police of Cheyenne are rinding the
dives of the town and jailing the inmates.-

A
.

Cheyenne Homno quarreled with bia Ju-
lletto and attempted to kill her with a rovnl-
ver. . The bullet shattered the Lincruutacov-
ered wall.-

tirRlars

.

raided the sleeping room of G. |A-

Scanght in the later-Ocean hotel , Cheyenne
and secured a gold watch worth § 265 aud $
in cash.

The hanging nf Cook at I.aramioonthe 1211
makes the fourth leal execution that has tan
en place iu Wyoming since its organization
The three parties preceding him were John
JSoyer , hung in Cheyenne in 1872 ; Toussira
Keusler , Cheyenne , 1871 , and Leroy Donsvnu
who waa hung in liawlius last winter.

The Cheyenne Leader thus refers to Den
vor'H latest venture : Whelan'a aggregation o
played out variety stars and awkward auia-
teun came to a dead stop at Kawlins. Man a-

ger Whelan proceeded to indulge rather free ! }
in the intoxicating bowl , and the other mem
beru of the troupe painted the town as red as
their limited financial resources would allow
Some ladies in the company telegraphed to
Denver and obtained money enough to gel
homo.

Juan Honito Duron shot Mra. Adolla San-
chez At her residence near the corner of ICddy-
nuJ Twentieth streets , in Cheyenne and tnei
killed himself , 11 took four columns of the
Cheyenne papers to detail the sensation nnc
reach this conclusion : "It ia palpable thai
Duran loyod Mra. Sinche7. lie. had lovoi
her long and desueratoly. He probably
asked her to leave her husband and go with
him aud she refused him. Then ho killed her
and killed himself , Toe true secret , the true
strength and the wholn hUtory of bis aUoctlon
for her will be burled with them The grave
will close a chapter of which none llviog may
know the linos. "

COLORADO.

Highwaymen are unusually bold and num-
eroua in Denver.

The senatorial contest is waxing hot In the
columns of the newspapers ,

The coal mlncra of Haiti win and Crostoc-
Dutte BIO working full time ,

Marrugpa throughout the atnto are ou the
increase. Snow and cold weather produce
peculiar matches-

.It
.

ia reported that ICO car loads of coal per
day ia shipped Into Cn'orado from the L'leas
ant Valley mines in Utah. An additions
force of fifty men were put to work at the
mines thU week.

MONTANA ,

The Drum Lnmmon mine output Is auou
835,100 per week.

Helena experienced a coal famine lost week
Hard coal Bella for $23 and soft SU.50-

.An
.

extensive vein of coal of good quality
has been discovered near Sheridan , .

A IG-ouncb Cu-ur d'Alono nugget wort
5275 has recently been received at MissouU

The Helena Herald ia In f uor of building
$150,000 court house and city building com
blned.-

On
.

account of the crowded condition of th
penitentiary , about 50 Montana convicts At
held in county jalli.

The Helen * Mining and Reduction Corn-
any ha < ilnppxd C50.0CO pounds of bwo bul

ion in the patt month.-

A
.

bald eiRlo measuring nine feet fram Up
0 tin of WIURB nntl welshing about fO pounds ,

wns kil'ed' near Stone * Hie , Ouster county , last
vcek.

Stephen Wiles , Montana' * first coiuicted-
muegler , was last week sentenced by Judge
Vado to tlitce inontln impmonment In the
onitcntiaiy.
The territorial grand jury at Deer Lodge

a Indicted a Chinese laundrymen for
nitintnlnitift ft miisanchla wash house
n the thickly populated part of town.

The output of the Helena Mining and Ho
notion Company's mines from January 1 to

October 31 , 373 ounces of gold , 519 8 11-

unces of silver , and 5,917,070 pounda of load ,

ho total valuation being 8118113.51 ,

CAUk'ORNIA-

A great many sheep are dying became of
10 lack of feed , a ys the Mendocino Dispatch
nd Uio outlook la anything but a promising
no for a great many of our wool-growers.
The Trothfall brothers , who farm 0,000 or

,000 acres of land ft few miles fram Oakdale ,
tauislaus county , have had ono man working

or them for the past twenty-six years. They
id him oil recently , and ho received over

10,000-

.A

.

monster hog has been raised by Oacar-
Cochard of Mondocino county. The animal-
s ot the Poland-McGeo breed , and wcigha.-

07C. pounds , la 8 feet in length , girth near
ho shoulder 0 feet 10 Inches' ia 4 foot high
nd but 2 yoara old. The owner will exhibit
t at the world's fair-

.A

.

woman hvjng in the northern part ot San
..uia Obispo county the other day found her
nfant. which she had left in its crib , hanging
rom the post of the crib dead , The little ono
vidontly tried to climb over the foot of the
rib nnd fell , the post catching the nightgown
n such n manner as to lltterally hang the
hild. _

SEW MEXICO.
t

The citizens of Santa Fe are working hard-
er woolen mills.
After the last pay day an unusually largo

number of soldlera deserted from Fort Boy
wd.

Ground has been broken for the Sorocco-
vatcr works , The reservoir was purchased
rom Pedro Simpson.

Considerable discussion is now being held na-

o who will bo the uoxt territorial secretary.-
fhero

.
are fully two dozen wio aio anxious to-

enturo their honor for the position.U-

TAH.

.

.

The Mormon boys have organixid a demo
craUcclub pledgnu against church rule aud-
"or freedom of action in politics.-

A
.

windstorm blow a locomotive , tender
and cars elf the track near Wood's Cross ro-

ceiitly. . Nobody waa much hurt.
The Colorado coal mlnera" convention failed

to get the Utah miners to join their strike ,

nnd Utah will furnish coal to Colorado till the
strike ends.

John M. Young has refused the right ol
way for n railroad on the Salt Lake city canal
jauks. It ia supposed that ho is working in-

tha interest of the Chicago , ISurlington &
Juincy. _

Habit MtikeH tlio Ilorno ,

Philadelphia Times.
" 'Member them two old bays I used

to drivel" said Joe Troy , a car driver on
the Fifth and Sixth streets line , last
evening. "A cousin o' mine , a farmer ,
out beyond Tacony there , bought 'om ofl

the comp'ny. I took a holiday about a
week ago , and mo an my ole 'oman wo
went to Tacony to spend the day at my-
cousin's farm. I asked how the team was
jettin' on. Ho Bald they made him
tired ; ho had all ho know to git 'om to RO ,
and when they started ho couldn't git-
'om to stop. Ho was gettln' sick of 'om
and thought he'd sell 'om again.

" 'Let mo have n try, ' says 1 , cos , you
iuow , beln' as I waa accustomed to 'om ,
[ thinks I may bo able to find out what's
;ho matter with 'om-

."Well
.

, he hitched 'om to a plow an" I
[ gets behind 'em an' chirrups to 'em like
an' talks to 'om , but they wouldn't move
worth a cout. Well , I couldn't make It
out , when a thought kinder strikes mo
all plump liko. My cousin's llttlo boy
iio's got ono of them bicycles , so I says

' Aleck , whore's little Joe's blcycIoV
Little Joe's the boy's namo. Ho wur
named fur mo , yon know-

."I
.

goes In on * gets tha boll off the
bicycle an' iixos It on to the handle of the
plow. Then I takes the strings agaic
and rings the boll , shakos the reins , and
says :

' "Goo up1-

"If
!

you'd believe mo , them two olc
rascals pricks up their oars dirckly an
without any moro trouble than ask yei
puts their shoulder to the collar anc
seta oil. Then I pulls the bell again am
says :

' "Whoa1-
"And

!

they stops as easy as if they was
back in the old car. Aleck I'm a genius
1 don't know what ho means by that , but
I know ho hain't had no moro trouble
with the old boya since. "

Suddenly AccpnlrctlAVonUli ,

Pittaburg Telegraph.
During on excursion from Una city .

while at Cleveland , the Konnard housi
was crowded , when a druggist appoarec
Into at night at the hotel office and de-

manded a bed , The clerk replied thai
there wore only two vacant beds in the
houpo , ono wherein waa quartered a Pitts
burg morning newspaper man and the
other a Pittsburg evening nowspopar
man , who were with the excursion-

."To
.

toll the truth , they aroboth pretty
drunk , so you may take your choice as-

to vrhich room you will sleep in. "
The druggist said that ho wonld take

hia chances with the evening newspaper-
man , as they excelled the morning men
in moro ways than ono. and he doubtless
would bo BO drunk that ho would Hi
quiet all night. IIo went to bed ant
was soon sound asloop. The journalist ,
however , awakened about 12 o'clockanc,
thinking it a lone ; time batwoon drinks.
dressed himself unconsciously in the
druggist's clothes nnd sallied out., Evoi
and anon ho mutiorod , aa ho treated al1
present :

' Funniest thing I ever heard of.
When I wont to bed last night J only
lisd 25 cents to my naino , and now I'vo-
3'ot over a hundred dollars (showing a
corpulent roll of bills ) , and I'm bound to-

r pend every cent of It before morning. '
Ho did-

.Ho

.

linil been 1'lnylnn Foot, ball ,

Hartford 1'oit-

."My
.

son , my son , " exclaimed a gooc
mother as she welcomed her stalwar
pride homo , "what is the matter ? Whft
has happened ? Have yon boon run over
by the cars ] "

"No , mother , no , It ia noth "
"There , It's' dynamite , I know , or you

wouldn't have your face all patched "

"It's nothing , nothing , mother. "
"Foil down stairs and broke bothlega-

Oh , thoao crutcftea ' '

"No , I didn't fall down stairs ; I "
"Then you must have run against a

lamppost in the dark , or yon wouldn'
have your Arm in a sling. "

"Da keep quiet , Don't bo alarmed
mother , wo won by two goals and thret-
ouchdowns. . "

Well , I'm' glad , it that's all ; but why
did they use you for the football ? "

A. DlBtrcaHlng Accident.-
"Wlfo

.
, did you bring your opera glaaa

with you ! "
"Yea ; bat plague It , I can't use It. "
' . .WhyrfotK-
"Oh , I left my diamond rings at horn

on the washitand , "

SULLIVAN NOT IN GOOD HVMOU.

Ills Aversion to ItrliiR Interviewed
Deprives nn Anxious fulillo of-

tlio Gtmmplott's Idcnn ut-

nntl Tilings.

NEW YOIIK , December 18. John L-

.ulllvnn
.

is not jubilant over his acquittal
n the charge ot attempting to annihilate
ilf. Greenfield , of the Swan with Two
tfecks , Birmingham , England. Mr. Sal-
van slept during the night at the Colo-

nan house , and when seen this morning
was In the humor which usually follows

Isitations to the dispensaries of coppcr-
Istilled

-
sour mash-

."Good
.

morning , Mr. Sullivan , " said
10 reporter in a timid manner-
."Hollo

.
, what dor yor want. 1 don't

want tor bo interviewed. Youso news-
lapor

-

fellars always give mo thor odde ,
> ocauso yor have both ends and thor mid-
lo

-

of thor game , " said Sullivan ,

"Do you intend to go into training
gain ? "
"Naw."
"Is it probable that Mr. Greenfield and

''oursolf will again demonstrate to the
; onoral public the diflorouco botwoou the
tylca of boxing representative of Brltan-
ila

-

and Columbia's land ? "
"Naw. "
"Will you moot Paddy llyan January

'Jth , as was agreed by Mr. Pat Shoody-
nd Mr. Jimmy Pattoraont"-
"Didn't' I toll ycr 1 wouldn't bo Inter-

viewed
-

? "

"Thon I will soy you will not moot Mr-
.lyau

.
, late of Troy , but moro recently if

Chicago ? "

"Don't' yor do nothing of the kind. "
"Will you omain In Now York any

ougth of time ?"
"Naw. "
"Do you think of visiting the motrop-

Us
-

ngaln shortly ?"
"Yos , " and aa the hero of Mississippi

, Madison Square Garden and the
npremo court atrodo off ho gave the ro-

prter
-

n look that completely knockud-
ilm ont-

.Tlio

.

Cowboy ou ItoUcrSlcnto.-
St.

.

. Paul Day-

."I
.

am moro used to riding horseback ,

and as soon as I otraddlod the layout 1

was wishing I had a buck rein , because I
expected them to BtllTen their knees and
_ to bucking , but they didn't. I-

valked thorn over to the other end of-

ho, corrall to gentlu 'om a llttlo , and
directly they started oil on an easy cantor
md wore coming around back into the
lord ; and there was a dude there with a
still hat who was trying to cut ont a
Polled Angus heifer in a blue dress , and
[ fouled , roped both my hind legs in a-

loopskirt , and it had mo stretched out ,
ready for branding , quickor'u a spring
:alf can bawl with his mouth open and
ils lungs stretched. But I got up and
;ot on again , and yon ought to seen mo-

xerciso them vehicles ! Of course ,
;hey'd buck , w hen I tried to hurry ''om ,
and they would rare up and fall back
when I tried to stop 'em too quick ; but
I'll leave it to the boas herder of the the

whole lot if I didn't gallop 'om round
hero for three or four hours and had 'nm

roll over and over with me , and didn't
; ot mo ell' . "

A AVny to Got Even.
Wall Street Newa-

.Ho
.

called at the headquarter * of the
company the other day , and eaid to the
president :

"This slate and gravel company sold
me $10,000 worth of stock a year ago as a
special favor. "

"Yea , I believe such waa the case. "

"I have paid out § 000 in assessments ,
and received no dividends. "

"Well ? "
"Well , Its ray turn to ask a apodal fa-

ror of the company. Please find somo-
3ody

-

to take my stock at halt its face
value. "

"Wo may not bo able to do that , " ro-

ilied the president , after mature reflec-
tion

¬

; "but there is a way to help you out
of it. If you want to order jtnto menu
mcnts for your whole fau.ily , wo will
make the figure very low and take your
stock at twenty-five w.ia on the dollar
In

payment"A
Hrnvo Mnn.-

Arkansaw
.

Traveler-

."Captain
.

, " said n gentleman , addreaa-
Ing

-

a friend , "I see that Jim Bowles haa
been in town. "

"Yes , the scoundrel. "
"After bis malicious slander of you J

did not. think that yon would lot him ou-

capo. . "
"Hang it , I was forced to keep out ol-

hla way. I was told that ho was a dcs-
perato

-
fellow. "

"Desperate fellow ! " repeated the cap-
tain , contemptuously ; why , ho is the
most coiiaummato coward in the whole
country. "

What ! you don't gay sol" an expression
of sorrow croiaing hia countenance. "I-
I had known that I would have whippet
the scoundrel "

i
THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , GDI

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCCESSORS TO TUB J. M. I) . & B. CO. ]

Tbo moit extensive manufictnrera-

IN TUB WORLD.

John nockstrwsor Oonornl ARonl or Nebraska wi
Western low * .

SO 8. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB
JT datIou Billiard nd Pool T bloa n ln) terl-

rloci

ALONG TUB tNK! OF TUK

Chicago , Si.. Paul , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extenilco o! thli line from WakeBeld np

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAfc
through Oonoord and Colerid-

geTC
Reichei tbe beat portion of the SUte , BpeoUl
minion rutci for lind toekon over thli line
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blair to
principal point * on the

SIOUX OITY & PAOIFIO RAILROAD
Tralm over tht 0. , St. P. M. A 0 , lUllwav to GOT

Dfrton. Sioux City , tonca , lUrtlugtoa , Wajrue an-
Noilolk ,

OoxxxLoot t EHmlarot-
flinwQt , Otkia.e , NelUb , and through lo Y

eatlna,

oriMUll

AT

1513 DOUGLAS ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , November 24th

,

On ? of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.-

ELE&AWT
.

PASSENGER ELBVATOR-

5s BOLTS , ,
- HA WJFACTOnKM O-

Vntluli

III!
, Wlcdim. C ;i9Iro OieBtlugs , Molslllo Sky-llghtf , ti3 IIo. Jioa'and Bit '

vin ann IftV atr t n n f iw

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURING

SILVERSMITH :

Fine Diamonds , Eich Jewelry ,

French Clocks. Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

usic Dealers ID the
OAHUY IN STOCK ALL THK

CELEBRATED MAKES

Pianos and Organs !

JJowcr JPriccn antl yet'inn tJtfft jffonth than
ever offered before , A. visit to our tuarerooins-
solicited. .


